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28 Jonathon Road, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 849 m2 Type: House

Richelle Coote

0422088519

Lan  Snowden

0253265700

https://realsearch.com.au/28-jonathon-road-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/richelle-coote-real-estate-agent-from-our-city-real-estate-orange
https://realsearch.com.au/lan-snowden-real-estate-agent-from-our-city-real-estate-orange


$859,000

This property offers the space to live in comfort, and the contemporary style to do so with an unmistakable sense of

sophistication. Located in a sought-after West Orange estate that is extremely family-friendly, 28 Jonathon Road is

situated on a 849-square-metre block. The house has four spacious bedrooms, including a secluded master with walk-in

wardrobe and ensuite. In addition to the light-filled central living area and open-plan kitchen, there's a second separate

living area, as well as a home office for those that need a place to work or study. There's also an attached double-bay

garage and huge alfresco entertaining area overlooking a backyard that is secure, neat, tidy and simply begging for

someone with a green thumb to take control. Importantly for families, the property is located in the coveted Orange High

School zone. It's not hard to envisage the comfortable and care-free family lifestyle you have been seeking at this

delightful family home.FEATURES- Master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe and ensuite- Three other large bedrooms

with built-in wardrobes- Open-plan kitchen-living-dining area- Second separate living room- Adjoining office space- Two

bathrooms- Huge undercover alfresco entertaining area- Recently painted- 849-square-metre  block- Attached double

bay garage- Side access to secure backyard- Located within Orange High School zone- Close to parks, wetlands and

walking trailsInformation published by Our City Real Estate on its website and in its advertising and marketing materials

is obtained from sources the Agency deems trustworthy and reliable. While we make every effort to obtain and use

accurate information we take no responsibility for any inaccuracies within that information and will not be liable for any

losses incurred through its use. We recommend that interested people source their own information before making

decisions.


